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5/. Jame?$y~ February 25. 

THE following Address of the'Mayor, 
, Bailiffs and Burgesses of the Town 

of Northampton, has been presented 
» * to his Majesty by the Hon. George 
Compton and George Montague, Esqrs, their 
Representatives in Parliament, being introduced 
by the Right Honourable the Earl of Holder
nefs, one of the Lords of his Majesty's Bed-
Chamber in Waiting : Which Address his Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs and 
Burgefles of the Town of Northampton in 
Common Council aflembled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
\\7% your'Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 

v v Subjects, the Mayor, Bailiffs and Burgefles 
of the Town of Northampton, humbly beg 
Leave to approach your Royal Person with our 
Congratulations on your safe Arrival into your 
British Dominions. Permit us also to offer 
our unanimous Acknowledgments and sincere 
Thanks for the Enjoyment of all those Benefit?, 
which a tender and affectionate Sovereign can 
bestow on a dutiful and loyal People. 

I t has been, Great Sir, the ardent Wish of 
your faithful Subjects to have the consuming, 
though necessary War, ended by a lasting atid 
honourable Peace; and we have the Happiness 
to- fee such a Peace, conducted by your Ma
jesty's Councils, now accomplifli'd. As we are 
truly sensible of your gracious and generous 
Intentions in undertaking this great Work, it 
is with the highest Satisfaction we congratulate 
your Majesty on the Conclusion of ir. We are 
so much convinced of your tender Regard to 
»*he. publick Welfare, (and many Instances of 
your Wisdom have taught us so perfect a Re-

( Price Four-p$nce, ) 

liance on it) that we cannot doubt but your 
Majesty has, by this great Event, satisfied the *ea-
sonable Expectations of your Allies, and efta-
blifh'd the Interest of these your Kingdoms'in 
such a Manner, as may not only derive Ihe 
Blefling on the present Age, but even down to 
latest Posterity, 

We beg Leave to aflure your Majesty, that 
it shall be, in our feveral Stations, our sincere; En
deavour (as it is our bounden Duty) to contri-
bute, as much as in us lies, to make your Refga 
as prosperous and easy to your self, as it is be
neficial and happy to your People. 

Given under our Common Seal at our Guild
hall, the 17th Day of February 1748s, 

Naples, Jan. 28, JV. £ The King, to re
compence the gallant Behaviour of M. de Bi-
gugna, Captain of the Frigate Notre Dame de 
la Conception, in the Engagement he had off 
Scio and Nicosia, with a large Tripoline Crui
zer, has promoted him to the Rank of Co
lonel ; and his Majesty has likewise promoted all 
the other Oflicers of the said Frigate. The 
Duke de Serne, has been declared by the King, 
one of the Gentlemen of his Majesty's Bed-
Chamber j and M. Uiloa, and M. Verduri, 
have been appointed Members of the Council of 
War. Their Majesties are expected to return 
to this City To-morrow, from the Diversion of 
Hunting at Persano. 

Rome, Feb. 1, N. S. The Pope has ordered 
a large Quantity of Agnus Deil to be made vbd 
distributed to the*Strangers that afe expected to 
arrive in this City on Occafiott?-of the Holy 
Yeai1; and other Dispositions arer making to pre
pare the Necessaries on fa extraordinary an Oc
casion. A great Number of Disorders and Rob
beries have lately been committed in the District 
of this City by the Soldiers who were* dssraiffed 
out of the Neapolitan Troops,-several bfwhom 
have been apprehended and committed to Pri

son. 



son. On the 25 th the Venetian Ambassador 
had et private Audience of the Pope j as had 
likewise, on the 30th, Mi Sampario, the Por
tuguese Minister. 

Florence, Feb. 7, iv> S* All Difficulties be
ing removed at the Conferences at Nice, a Con* 
ventiort was signed there, on the 21st of last 
Month, by the respective Ministers and Plenipo
tentiaries'of the Powers engaged in the late War, 
by which the Evacuations of the feveral States 
and Fortresses in Italy, were fixed as follows, 
viz. The 29th of January, Campiano, Bardi,, 
Borgo and Taro, and all the Mountains of the 
Parmesan, weie to be delivered to the Troops 

-cf Don Philip. The 3d of February, the 
Dutchy of Parma, and the Maurienne, to the 
Troops of the King of Sardinia. The 5 th, the 
Dutchy of PlaifanCe, to the Troops of Don 
Philip. The 7th, the Dutchy of Mirandola, to 
the Troops of Modena ; Savone, to those of 
Ceooa $ and the little County of Nice, called 
.Ahd Varo, id the Piedmontese. The 10th 
land nth, the Dutchiesrof Reggio and Modena, 
and the Garfagnana, to the Troops of Modena; 
Campo Freddo, Ovado, and the Western Part, 
occupied by the Austrians, to the Genoese 
Troops. The fame Day, the nth, Cham
berry, with the rest of Savoy, (M ontmeltan ex
empted) Villa Franca, and Monte Albano, to 
the Piedmontese Troops; and Final, and all 
the Western Coast of Genoa, to those of Genoa. 
The 13th, the Dutchy of Guastalla, to Don 
Philip's Troops. Gavi, Novi, and the Remain
der of the Novefan, to the Genoese j and Mont-
melian. to the Piedmontese. The Mth or 
3jth the City of Nice, and the Remainder 
of that County, to the Piedmontese. Num
bers pf Soldiers, dismissed from the King of 
NapWa Service, pass daily by this City from 
Naples and Qrbitello, on their Return to their 
respective Countries j those that are Germans 
ate received and inlisted to compleat the Lorrain 
Regiment of Foot in Garrison in this City. 

Hague* Marcb 4, N. S« The States of 
Holland have taken a Resolution, authorizing 
the Prince Stadtholder to name a Committee to 
settle the. Affair of the Post-Offices. An Ex
press arrived here last Saturday, with an Ac-
Count, that the Bavariani, lately draughted from 
the several Corps, to the Number of 1600 
Men, foe the Service of the Empress Queen, 
after having barricadoed themselves at Hoog-
straten,- bad sent Word to General Von Neys, 
whd commands ifi Chief the Bavarian Troops, 
thaf /their Intention was not to mutiny, since 
they were ready to follow' their Colours every 
where 1 but that they would hot be disposed of 
in the Manner purposed, without any Sort of 
Capitulation 1 and were very willing to return 
to their old Corps, provided they were not to be 
punished for what they had don6 $ which Ge
neral Von Neys readily agreed to. All the Ac
counts arrived thit Day from Flanders agree, 

that the Evacuations in the Hainault were execu
ted on the 23d and 24th of February. 

Lord Chamberlain's Office, Feb. $1. 
The Court goes out of Mourning on Sunday 

next the 261b Instant, for̂  her Royal Highnesi 
the late Dutchess of Orleans 

London? 2)ec. 2, 174?. 
Genes al Post-Office. 

Whereat the Post-Boy, bringing tbe West Mail from 
Andover to Bastngstoke, ivat Jast Night, betiveen the 
Hours of Seven and Eight, attacked on tbe Highway, 
about a Quarter of a Mite on thit Sidfc of a Place 
called darken Green, ivhich is near Four Miles distant 
from Bastngstoke in the Countyof Southampton, by a 
fingle Highwayman, who carried off tbe Letters con
tained in tbe jollowirg- Bags, viz* The tvy Exeter 
Bags, Shastsbury, Ashburton, Truro, Barnstaple, 
Launceston, Weymouth, Camelford, Bodmin, Tot
ness, Ilchester, Dorchester, Somerton, Yeovil, and 
Blandford. 

This is to give Notice, Tbat wbotver ihall apprehend 
and convid, or cause to be apprehended and convi&ed, 
the Perfonwho committed tbis -Robbery, of ivbonrno par* 
ticular Description is as yet come to Hand, will be intitled 
to a Howard of T w o Hundred Pounds, pv/r and above 
tbt Reward given by Ad tf Parliament for apprt* 
bending of Highwaymen * Or if any Person or Pef* 
sons, whether Accomplice in thefaid Robbery, or know* 
ing thereof, shall make Discovery, whereby the Person, 
ivho committed tbe same, may be apprehended ttnd 
brought to Justice, such Discoverer or Discoverers will, 
upon Convidion of the Party\ be intitled to tbe fame 
Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, and also hane 
bis Majesty's most gracious Pardon. 

By Commandos the Post-Master-General, 
George Shelvocke* Secretary* 

London, fan. 16, 1748. 
General-Post-Office. 

Whereas the Post Boy bringing tbe Swaffbam fifail, 
from tbat Town to Thetford, on Saturday last9 tbt I $tb 
Inflant, was attacked on the Highway, at a Place 
tailed Bodney, between Sivaffbam and Thetford, in thi 
County of Norfolk, by tiyo Higbwa) men on Horseback, 
who carried off tbe Letters contained in tbe Rpugham, 
Holkharo, Wells and Fakenham B>*gs, and also tbe 
Letters front feveral other Toivns and Places in the 
Thetford Branch : Tbe Persons uvbo committed this 
Robbery are described to be both flout Men, and one of 
thtm was mounted on a light grey Horse, and tbe ptbtr 
on a Brown one. He on tbe Grey Horse was drtffed 
in a Gold-laced light colour d Waistcoat ivitb a Great 
Coat over tht famt, and he on tbe Brown one, wore a 
compleat Soldier's Dresit with Gold Button Holts. 

This is therefore togitcei Notice\ That whoever stall 
apprehend and convid, or cause to Be apprehended and 
conviBed, tbt Persons, or either of them ivho cpmmih 
ltd thit Robbery, will be intitled to a Reward of T w 
Hundred Pounds, over and above tbe Reivard gilfen 
by Ad of Parliament for apprehending of Higbwa\mekt 
Or if any Person, ar Perfontr whether Accomplice fa 
Jhe faid Robbery, or -knowing ihereof dt, Uofr /halt 
make Discovery, whereby tbe Persons, er either ofthem, 
ivbo committed tbe fame, may be ppprebepdtd &*& 
brought to J*sticct fucb Difioverer or-Dfc over ers will, 

Upi* 



upon Convidion of bdtb, or either of thefaid Robbers, 
be intituled to the Jame Reward of T w o Hundred 
Pounds^ and aljo bave bis Majestfs most gracious 
Pardon. 

By Command of the Post master General, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Mint-Office, Feb. 4, i 7 4 8 ; 

JTrBEREAS divers evil-disposed Per-
sons, in many Parts of this Kingdom, make a 

Pradice of Counterfeiting tbe Coin, and uttering of 
False and Counterfeit Money; Therefore alt Justices of 
the Peace for the feveral Counties ih England and 
Wales, and others whom it inay concern, are desired to 
take Notice hereof, and fend an. Account to Fountaine 
Cook, Sollicitor to bis Metjefift Mint, at hisChambers 
in Clement*s Inn, London, of all Persons nonv under Ac
cusation \ And also from Time to Time of all such as 
•Jhall hereafter be accused of any Offence relating td tbe 
Coin, together ivitb Copies of their Commitments, and 
of the Informations t and Examinations relating thereto 5 
and proper Care will be taken to prosecute tbe Offenders 
at his Majestfs Charge. 

. Stamp Office, Feb. 18, 1748. 
Tbe Conimiffioners for managing bis Majesty s Stamp 

Duties do hereby give Notice, That there is in their 
tffice a Quantity of damaged and useless Parchment, 
Peeper, and printed Blanks to be disposed of to tbe best 
Advantage of tbe Revenue under tbeir Care, ivhich 
are intended to be sold by Weight! wherefore any Per-

• ton ivho is willing to purchase and pay ready Money 
for the fame, is defired to Jend his Proposals in Writing 
Jealed up, and direBed to the said Commiffioners, on or 
before 'the zStb Instant, And evtry fucht Person may 
in tbe mean Time, by applying to the Warehouse-keeper, 
have Liberty, during Office Hours, to view tbe said 
Parchment, Paper, und printed Blanks. 

r, East-India-House, Feb. 17$ 1748. 
„ The Court of Diredors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England Trading td the Eafi Indies, do 
hereby grve Notice, that the Transfer Books of thefaid 
'Company ivill be stut up on Thursday the qth of March 
next, at Tnvo 0* Clock. , 

That a Quarterly General Court ivill be held at their 
House in Leadenhall-street, on Wednesday the zzd of 
thefaid Month, at Eleven in the Forenoon: And that 
jevered Pcfpffbrs of Bonds given bj the late Governor 
and Council at Fort Sit. George, dated the ysth of Sep
tember 1746. have given Notice to tbe Court of Di
redors, tbat they do intend to make tbeir Demand at 
the jaid General Court. 

ihat ihe Lifis of the Members of the said Company 
ivill be ready to be delivered at the said House, on tbe 
faid Wednesday the zzd. 

That a General Court ivill be held at the said Hous e 
on Wednesday the $th of April next, jor the Eledion of 
Tiventy four Directors of thefaid Company for the Year 
ensuing ; ivhtch ivill continue from Nine in the Morn
ing tilt Six in the Afternoon os the same Day \ aster 
ivhich no Lists ivill he taken in. 

And tbat the Transfer Books of the said Company 
nvill be opened on Thursday the 6tb of the faid Month 
of April, 

. The Court of Affifiants of tbe Ruffia Compary givt 
Notice, that the annual General Cdurt of the said Com
pany ivill he heldtat the Office of tke Corporation for 
Seamen in the Merchants Service, dt tbe Royal Ex
change, London, on Wednesday the \st Day of Marcb 
next% at Ten of ibe Clo k in tbe Forenoon, for the 
•EleBion oj a Governor, Cdnjuls, Assistants, and other 
Offers for the Tear ensuing. 

London; Feb. 13, $748. 
Notice is hereby given t$ the Commanders^ Ojstech 

and Cotnpahiis of his Majestfs Ships undermentioned; 
hvho mere on poard at the taking ofthe French Prize 
St. Francis Xavier, that their refpedive Shares of 
ihe Produce of the said Prize wtfi be paid them at 
the Ki*gs Head in Fenchurch-street, on the Days tit' 
pressed against each Ship's Name, ui%. 

Chester, *) 
Monday April 3, 1749-Superbe; 

Princess Mary, 
Canterbury, 
Sunderland j 
Vigilant, 
Eltham, 
Lark , 
Launceston, 
Hector. 

Tuesday April 4 , 1749 

Wednesday Apiril 5, 1749. 

Mermaid, ^ 
Note, Thefaid ships will be recalled at jhe faAe 

Place the first Monday in every Month for three Yeart 
after* 

Advertisements 

Dr. ANDERSONS, or. 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

ARE foithsijlly prepared onTV by J A M E S iNfaLlSff; 
Son bf D A V I D I N G L I S H , deceased, a* the 

Unicorn, over-against- the New Church in the Strang, 
London ; and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
.as. in and about London^ sou afe desired to take Notice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (jii 
black Wat) with a Lyon Rampant, arid Three Atfullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's. Head betwixt I. 1. with his Name round 
it, and Isabella Inglisli underneath {he Shield In a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use in all Cafes where Purging h neceslary, 
and may be taken With Epsofl), Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Waters; 

Tins Day was publiJWd, 
(neatly bound and letter'd, Price 4 $. fid.) 

T h e T H I R D V e t U M E 

b F 

THfe.UNIVERSAt MAGAZINE 
ofKNdWLEDGE and P£ £ A s b R M, 

Containing^ . 
Twehty-One C O P P E R - P L A T E S curiously engraved, end 

adapted to several A R T S and SCIENCES. 
A K b , . ( 

The Booksellers afe desired to take Notice!, That the extraor* 
dinary Expsnce, whkh must attend the Pablication of J:he 
Fourth Volume of the said Magazine, in illustrating thft 
History df AU Nations, and other entertaining and useful 
Particulars, will oblige the Proprietor* to fix each Number ai 
the fame Price as is usually paid for other Magazines. 

Numb. XXIV, for the Month 6f February (Price fid.) will bfi 
published on. the ist of March, to be continued monthly. 

• Printed for J. Hinton, at the King's Arms la St. Paul*' 
Church-yard, London. 

mt 



This Day was published, 
• ' 'T^HE Sacrament of the Lord's Sjppef 

•*• explained j or. The Things to be known and d ne to 
make i worthy Communicant. With suitable Prayers and 
Meditations. The Tenth Edition* Price bound -One Shi ling. 
io.ot fae a Dosen, or ^5 for i L 

». family Devotion 1 ot. An Exhortation to Morning and 
Evening Prayer hi families* The Foort tenth Editiom Price 4A* 
j I. 6 d. ror a Dozen, or 15 sor 7 u 

p Aa earnest Dissuasive from Intemperance in Meats and 
Drinks. The Seventh Edjti a, revised and enlarged, with a mire, 
particular View td the Point of Spir'tuou* Liquor . Price 3 d. 
l l * 6d. for a Dozen, or 25 for 5 s, 

4. Serious Advioe to Persona who bave been S ck. To be 
•ot Into their Hands aa fooo as they are recovered. With a 
Thanksgiving for these-Recovery, The 17th Edition,, Pike 
Three Half-pence, ea 15 for as , 6d. 

5* An Admonition against Profane and Common SwearingJ 
The rath Edition* Ptote Three Half-penre, or 25 for as . 6 d. 

•o\ The Evil and Danger 0/ Lukewarmnese in Religion. The 
Fifth Edition. Price lores H if-pence, or 25 for 2 1 . 6 d. 

7* The Sinnilness of neglecting and profaning the Lord's 
Day. Th* Seventh Edition. Fuce Three Half-pence, or 25 
for 2 1. 4 d» ] 

8. Trust in God the belt Remedy ag/nst Fears of all Kinds. 
Design *d bv way of spiritual Comfort and Support, to such un* 
happy Person* as are subject to melancholy Fears ; and to others, 
who are at any Tune undvr Anxiety and Dejection ot Mind, 
upon just and reasonable Feais of some approaching Evil. The 
Third Edition. Price Three Half pence, or 25 ser as* 6 d» 

AU by the Right Reverend father in Cod, 
Edmund Gibson, Q. D. late Lord Biihop of L ndon. 

Printed and soldi by E„ Owen lo Warwick-Lane, and 
W. Johnston, at the Golden Ball in St. Paul's Church-
Yard. 

TO be peremptorily fold, together or in Parcels, pursuant 
to a Decree and subsequent Order of bis Majesty1! Court 

of Exchequer at Westminster, to the best Bidder or Bidders, on 
Friday the 14th-Day of ApriL next, between the*- Hours of 
Four and Sir of the Click in the Afternoon-, befort Charles 
Taylor, Esq; Deputy Remembrancer of the iaid Court, at the 
King's Remembrancer's Office in the King's Bench Walks in 
tbe. Inner Temple, London, A Freehold Estate consisting of 
She Houses in Turn Stile Row in Lincoln's Inn Fields a and 
Aleven Houses, with Coach Houses and Stables to most of 
them belonging, ba Holborne Row ia the seid Fields. Par
ticulars, whereof may be had ofthe seid Deputy Remembrancer. 

TO bs fold- to tha best Bidder, -pursuant to- a Decree and 
subsequent Order of the Court of Chancery of the* Great 

^Seffions for the several Counties of Denbigh, Flint, and Mont
gomery, before William Vaston, Gent. Register of the seid 
Couit, the iecond Day of the next Greac Seflion to br held for 
the seid County of Denbigh, wheresoever the same shall be then 
held, at tho said Register's Office, betwten tbe Hcu-sofTtnand 
Twelfths theForenoon of the fame Day, Several Messuages, 
Lands and Tenements, situate, .lying and. being in the feveral Pa. 
rislieaiof Wrexham, Gresford, and Langelkn,i» the taid County 
of Denbigh,, being tfre Remainder of the Eslate unfold of Francei 
Rossendale^Spmster^aod Of the yearly Value of One hundred 
and seventeen Poundaand ten Shillings. Particulars whereof may 
in the mean time be had of the seid Register at Leominster io 
•Herefordshire, enos Mr. John Powell, Attorney at Law, Or of 
A^r.Rkhanl Jones, at Wrcaham,ia Dcnbgbslure. 

TH1V Creditois of Johri Lyne, lite of the5oke> near the 
City of Winchester, in the County of Southampton, 

Linneodsaper and Chapman, a Bankrupt, are -desired to meet 
theAflignees of the seid Bankrupt 'anE state and Estects, on Sa-
*wd*)frrh*4th Day of March next t atthe House of John Cole, 
being th* Queen1* Head Inn io- the. City of WinchaAcs, t*> assent 
toor-^lueMfrom the seid Assignees commencing or defending 
Me or moToSukor Suits ia Equity touching the said Bank-
«upt'a Estate, or tbetr (ubmittiftf to Arbitration any Difference 
or Dispute relating thereto, or otherwise to compound or agree 
the sepe, w d onjuhpr, facial A four* 

This Pay is published^ 
( Price Two Shillings -and Six-pence,) 

Being the cheapest, as containing more in Quantity 
than any Book of the Kinds extant, 

Tbe SewmeenfchrtEtffciDn, with Additions and Improve* 
ments, fparticularly Tables of Interest at 3 , 3 I half, 
4 , and C per Cent, per Anu. from One Pound pro* 
"grejftvefy to One Hundred, and from one Day to 
thirty, andfrOm ont Montb to a Year) of 

H T H E Y O U N G MAN's COMPANION: 
•1 OR, Arithmetic* mad* Easy. Containing plain Direction* 

for * young Man to attain to read and write true Englisli % 
tfce best and easiest Instruction* for writing Variety of Hands, 
with Copies both in Profei and Verse, digested in an Alphabe
tical Order. How to write Letters <of Compliments Friendship, 
or Business. Foi ms of Notes,-Receipts, Bills, Bonds, Inden
ture*, Leases and Releases, Letters of Attorney, Wills, &c« 
A short and easy Method of Shop and Book •-keeping, Merchants 
Accompts, Sec. Directions how to measure Carpenters, joi
ners, Sawyers, Brlckliyeri, Plaifterers, Plumbersy Masons, 
GlnzierB, and Pain ten Work. With Tables son such aa have 
not learned Arithmetics. How to compute ths Charge of 
building as House, or any-Part thereof* 'the Rates of each 
Commodity, ?nd the Common Wages of Journeymen. Mea
suring, Gauging, Plotting- of Land by Gunter's Chain> n d 
taking Heights and Distances by the Quadrant, &c. Of Gun
ter's Line in measuring Globes, Bullets, Walls, &c- The Art 
of D ailing, and how to direct and fix any Dial. Instructions 
fort>ying, Colouring, and Making of Colours; With a De
scription t>f the Counties, Cities, Parishes and Market-Towns 
in England and Wales. Choice Monthly Observations tm tJar-
dening, Planting, Grafting, and Inoculating of Fruit Trees, 
and the best sime to prune them. 

To which is added, 
The Family Companion for Marking on Linnen, Pickling, 

Preserving, making Wine of Fruit j with, many approved And 
experienced Medicines for the Poor. 

Written by W. MATHER, in a plain and easy Style, that 
a young Man may both readily and easily improve and qualify 
himself sor Business without the Help of a Master. 

Printed for W. Johnston* at thc Golden Ball in St. Paul's 
Church Yard. 

THE Cteditors of James Googh and Oliver Noyes, lateof 
Kingston opon Holl in theCounty of York, Merchants*. 

Partners, and Bankrup s, or their Agents, are desired to meet 
on Wednesday the Sch of March next, at Three of tbe Clock 
In the Afternoon, at the Half Moon Tavern in Cheapside, on 
specml Affair sr 

TO He fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Robert Holford, Esqj one of the Ma

sters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn,. 
Chancery* Lane, London, A Freehold Estate at Newmarket, 
beiig the Rose and Crown Inn, with a Close containing about 
two Acres of Land,and also thirty Acres of Arable Land, lying io 
the Common Fields of Newmarket, Part in Cambridge/hire, and 
Part in Suffolk,, .now lett to John Miles, at the yearly Rent of 
28 L Particulars whereof miy be iud at the seid Master's* 
Chambers. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under fr 
Comtnislton of Bankrupt against John Townend, late of 

Burnley in the County of Lancaster, Chapman, are desired to
meet the\ Assignees-of the seid Bankrupt's Estate, on Wednesday* 
the 15th Day of March next, at Five o'Clock in the Even
ing, -at Guildhall Coffee House, London, to assent to or dissrnfr 
from the commencing one or mores Suit Or Suits at Law ot 
Equity *for recovering the Estate or Estates the laid Bankrupt 
bath unlawfully got Posseffion of ai Heir at Law to his Fa* 
ther Joseph Townend, deceased, and the Rents tbat ars doer 
tbereon, and to tbeir submitting to Arbitration, or otherwisfr 
compounding or agreeing (he Matters relating thereto, and other 
special- Affair?. 

Whereas 



WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Patrick Connor, of Broad St. Giles's in the 

County ofMiddlefex, Victualler and Chapman, and he being de. 
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commiflioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the 7th and 25th of March nextj and en the 
8th of April following, at Three of the Clock in the After
noon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a fiill Discovery and Disclosure of his Eitate 
and Essects, when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the First Sitting 
to chuse Astignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt 
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are 
to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Croft, Attorney, in Long Acre. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commisiion of Bankrupc 
awarded and issued i'orth against William Oswald, late 

of London, Merchant, intend to meet on the zxd Day of 
March next, at Three of the Clock In the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the 
iaid Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benesit of the 
laid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commistion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Redman, of Ports

mouth in the County of Southampton, Shopkeeper, intend to 
tneet on Saturday the First Day of April nexr, at Three in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Di
vidend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Cre
ditors who have not alteady proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the seid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against John Tovey, of the Parish of 

SU Martin in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Scrivener, 
intend to meet on the 12th Day of April next, at Three o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make 
a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate j .when and where 
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the seid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award-
ad and issued forth against John Punshon, of the Town 

and County of the Town of Newcastle upon Tyne, Upholsterer, 
intend to meet on Saturday the First Day of April next, at 
Three in the A tern oon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make 
a-Dividend ofthe said Bankrupt's Estate and Estects ; when and 
where the Creditora who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded, 
the Benefit of the seid Dividend. 

H p H E under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
•** Benefit of the Act lately paffed for Re

lief of Insolvent Debtors, the-following Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of the* London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper1, and are 
herein inserted in Obedience to the said Act, 

Pursuant to the late Act of Parliament fbr 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I Henry Stockar 
give Notice, that lintend, at the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be- held in and for 
the County of Surry, to compel Tbomas Woodman, 
late of the Paristi of St. James Westminster, in the 
County of Middlesex, Innholder, (who was on the 
ist of January 1747, and still is a Prisoner in the 
King's Bench Prison at my Suit) to deliver in upon 
Oath and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and 

1 

Effects as the said Act directs; and of this all his 
Creditors are to take Notice. 

Hen. Stockar. 

Whereas John Willkens, late of the Parish of 
Kenwyn, in the County of Cornwall, Yeoman, was 
a Prisoner committed to the Sheriff's Ward at Bod-
myn in and for the said County of Cornwall, since 
the first Day ©f January, in the Year os dur Lord 
One thousand seven hundred and forty,, at the Suit 
of me John Collins, Clerk, and was detained there 
in Prison at my Suit upon the first Day osjanuary 
One thousand seven hundred and forty seven, and 
still is a Prisoner in the said Sheriff's Ward or Pri
son sor the said County of Cornwall, at my Suit; I 
hereby give Notice, that I require the Sheriff, Goaler, 
or Keeper of the said Sheriffs Ward or Prison where 
the said John Willkens is detained, to bring the said 
John Willkens before the Justices at the next General 
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held for the 
said County of Cornwall, which shall first and next 
happen after Thirty Days from the Time of giving 
this Notice, together with a Copy or Copies of the 
Cause or Causes of jiis Detainer; and that I intend 
to oblige and expect the said John Willkens to deli-
ver in upon Oath and subscribe a Schedule os his 
Estate or Effects, pursuant- to the Directions vf the 
late Act of Parliament made inthe Twenty-first Year 
of the Reign of his present Majesty King George the 
Second, intituled, An Act for Relief of Ii.solvent 
Debtors, of which ali the rest ofthe Creditors of 
the said John Willkens are to take Notice. Dated 
this Twentieth Day of February, in the Year oi our 
Lord, One thousand seven hundred and forty eight. 

John Collins. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of January 
1747, and having furrendred themselves to the Keeper 
of the County Goal of Surry, hereby give Notice, 
that they intend to take the Benefit of the late 
Act of Parliament made in the Twenty-first Yeac 
of the Reign o£ his present Majesty King George 
the Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Seflions of jhe Peace to be held for the County of 
Surry, which ihali happen next after Thirty Day* 
from the Publication hereof, viz. Hugh. Lake, 
formerly of Stepney in the County of Middlesex, but 
late of Southwark in the County of Surry, Cook. 
Nicholas Sarego, late of St. Mary Rotherhith in* 
the County of Surry, Cook. George Day, late of 
the Jame Pariih and County, Barber Surgeon. Tho-* 
mas Brooks, late of the Parish of Christ charch in 
the County of Surry, Furrier. Mary Benson, late 
ofthe Jame Parish and County, Widow. Richard 
Turner, late of the Parifli of St. George the Mar
tyr in the Counts of Suny* Smith. Ann Welsh, 
late os Southwark in the County of Surry, Widow. 
Charles Martin, formeriy a Distiller, but late of St. 
Mary Lambeth in the County of Surry, Mariner. 
Godfrey Vaux, lateof Christ-church in the Cotmty 
of Surry, Bricklayer. William Shepherd, late of 
Rotherhith in the .County of Surry, Firkin-man. 
Henry Thompson, late of Southwark inthe County 
of Surry, Gunsmith. Christopher Stoakes,. late of 
Bermondsey in the County of Sorry, Fclmonger and 
Chapman. James Blake the younger, late- of Ro 
therhith in the Couty of Surry, Haberdastier. 
muel Packwood, late of Christ-church in the 
County of Surry, Saith. 
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The following Persons being Fugitives ser Debt, 
tnd beyond the Seas on or before the first of Janu
ary 1747, and'having surrerdred themselves tothe 
Keeper of Wood-street Compter in the City ofLon
don, hereby give Notice, that they intend so take the 
Benefit of the Jate Act of Parliament nude in the 
Twenty first Year of the Reign of h s present Ma
jesty King George the Second, intitkd, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 

Siarter Seffions of the Peace to be held for the City 
London, which sliall happen next after thirty 

Days from the Publication hereof, viz, John 
Parrin, late ofthe Parish of St, Bride's Lfcndon, 
Cordwainer. William Wood, late of the Parish of 
St. Andrew Holbourn, London, Labourer. 

The following Person* being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the beas on or before the first of Janu
ary 1747, and having furrendred themselves to the 
Keeper of the Marshal of the King's Bench Prison 
in the Coanty of Surry, hereby give Notice, that 
they intend to take the Benefit of the rate Act of 
Parliament made in the Twenty-first Year of the 
Reign of his present Majesty King George the Se
cond, intitled, An Act for Re icf of Insolvent 
Debtors, 4t the next General of Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be held for the County of Surry, 
which sliall happen next aster thirty Days from the 
Publication hereof, viz. Anthony Hyatt, late of the 
Pariih of Chi d's Wickham in the County of Glou
cester* Farmer and Chapman. WiUiam Copeland, 
formerly of the Parish of Stillington in the County of 
York, Butcher, and late of the Parisli of St. John in 
the Borough of Southwark, in the County of Surry, 
Victualler and Chapman, Richard Sneesby, late of 
the Parish of St. Paul Deptford in the County of 
Kent, Shipwright. Michael Ingram, late of the 
Parisli of St Nicholas at Newcastle upon Tyne, in 
the County of Northumberland, Shipwright. John 
Cooper, late of the Parisli of St. George in the East 
in the County of Middlesex, Mariner. Richard Ni
ch ok, late of Nightingal Lane in the County of 
Middlesex, Labourer. Peter Lewis, late ofthe pa
rish of Alverstoke at Gofport, in the County of Hants, 
Mariner. Peter Shearwood, late of Mary gold street, 
in the parish of St. Mary Magdalen Bermondsey in 
the County of Sorry, Waterman. John Butcher, 
late of Drury Lane, in the parish os Bt. Giles in the 
Coanty of Middlesex, Baker. Joseph Atkinson, 
late of Stratton Ground, near the Broad Way, West
minster, in the County of Middkfex, Victualler and 
Cheesemonger. Henry Garro, late of the parish of 
St. George in the County ofMiddlefex, Coffeeman. 
John Titcomb, late of the pariih of St. John West
minster in the County ofMiddlefex, Carpenter, Mi
chael Wood, late of St. Lake's in the Coanty of 
Middlesex, Botcher. James Armor, late of the* Pa 
rifh of Ar win in Scotland, Mariner. Richard God
win, late of Winterborne Homan ton, otherwise Ma-
denton, in the County of Wilts, Gpieman. Tho
mas Engeir, late of the Parish of Saint Olave South
wark in the County of Surry, Vinegar-maker. 
Gosper Heyer, late of the Pirifh of St. Mary White
chapple iir the County of Middlesex, Weaver. 
Will liam Brant, lateof Rotherhith in the County of 
Surry, Mariner. Thomas Hopkins, late of S. Mar-

fnet's Street Westminster, Innholder. William 
)ay, lew of the City of York, Breeches maker. 

ward Tow, laty ©f I^igh Street, U the Parî htof 
t. Giies in the Field's, io the County of Middlesex, 

Baker and Victualler. 

The following Persons being Fugitives Ibr Deqr> 
and b yond the Seas on or before the first of Jaaiury 
1747, and having furrendred themselves to the War
den of the Prison of the Fleet, London, hereby give 
Notice, that they intend to fake the Benfit of th^ 
late Act of Parliament made in the Twfnty-rlrst 
Year of tne Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for Relief as 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quar̂  
ter Seffions of the Peace to be held at Guildhall in, 
and for the City of London, which shall happen 
next aster Thirty Days from the Publication hetepf* 
viz. Thomas Jameson, late of St. Katherine rear 
the Tower of London, in the County of Middlesex, 
Mariner. Thomas Robinson, late ofthe Parisli of 
St. Mary le Jione in the County of Middlesex, Smi tri 
and Farrier. *" 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debts 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of Janu
ary 1747. and having furrendred himself to tjbd" 
Keeper of Ludgate Prison, London, hereby gives 
Notice, that he intends to take the benefit of the, 
late Act of Parliament, made in the Twenty-first-
Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for Reliefof 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Seffions of the Peace to be held for the City of 
London, which sliall happen next after Thirty Days 
from the Publication hereof, viz. Thomas Forster, 
late of the parish of St. Sepulchre's in the City of 
London, Barber Surgeon. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debs 
in the King's Bench Prison, in the County of 
Surry, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to> 
take the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament 
made in the Twenty-first Year of the Reign of 
his present Majesty King George the Second, in-
titled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the 
next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be 
held for the County of Surry, which sliall happen next 
after thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
James Bradley, late of theParisli ofAlmely in thq 
County of Hereford, Dealer and Chapman. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first osjanuary 
1747, and having furrendred himself to the Keep* 
er of the Sheriff* Goal or Prison of and for the 
County of Devon, hereby gives Notice, that he 
intends to take the Benefit of tbe late Act of Par* 
liament made in the Twenty-first Year of theReiga 
of his present Majesty King George the Second, 
intituled, An Act ser Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General or Quarter Seflions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the said County of Devon, 
which mail happen next after Thirty Days from 
the Publication hereof, viz. Thomas Webber, late, 
of Cpllompton in the County of Devon, Wooll-
comber* 

The 



The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt 
in the Sheriff's Ward in and forthe County t>f Devon, 
hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the Be
nefit of theiate Act of Parliament made in the Twen
ty-sirst Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for Reliefof 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and (or the 
said County, which shall happen next alter thirty 
Days from the Publication hereof, viz. '1 homas 
Northcott, late of Lictleham, Husbandman. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the First of Janu
ary 1747, and having furrendred himself 10 the 
Keeper of the Goal at the City of Cariifle, in and 
for the County of Cumberland, hereby gives Notice, 
that he-intends to take the Benefit of the late Act 
of Parliament made in the Twenty-first Year of the 
Reign of his present Majesty King George the 
Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Seffions of 
the Peace to be held for the said County, which 
sliall happen next after thirty Days from the Pub
lication hereof, viz. Lancelot Denton, late of the 
parifli of St. Mary's within in the City of Cariifle, 
in the County of Cumberland, Sadler. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt 
and beyond the Seas on and before the first of Janu
ary 1747, and having furrendred himself to the 
Keeper of the Goal or Prison of Kingston upon Hull, 
hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the Bene
fit of the late Act ofParliament made in the Twenty-
first Year of the Reign of his present Ma
jesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be held 
at the Town of Kingston upon Hull aforesaid, in and 
for the said Town and County, which fliall happen 
next after thirty Days frem the Publication hereof, 
viz, Mathew Trotman, Jate of Richmond, in the 
County of Surry v Waterman. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas pn or before the first of January 
1747, and having furrendred himself to the 
Keeper of his Majesty's Goal at Maidstone in the 
County of Kent, hereby gives Notice, that he in
tends to rake the Benefit of the late Act of Par
liament made in the Twenty first Year of the Reign 
of his present Majesty King George the Second, 1 
intitled, Ao Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace -
to be held at Maidstone aforesaid, which ihall hap
pen next after thirty Days from the Publication 

hereof, viz. John Robarts, late of Faverlham, in 
the County of Kent, Peruke Maker. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt 
and beyond the beas on or before the First of Janu
ary 1747, and having furrendred himself to the 
Keeper of his Majesty's Goal the Caltle of York, in 
and for the County of York, hereby gives Notice, 
that he intends to take the Benefit of the late 
Act of Parliament made in tlie Twenty-first Year 
ofthe Reign ofhis present Majesty King George the 
Second, intitled, An Act £or Relief of Insolvent Deb
tors, at the next General 6r Quarter Seflions of the 
Peace to be held for the West Riding of the said 
County of York, ,at the Castle of York aforesaid, or 
the Adjournment thereof which fliall happen next 
after thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
David Nichols, late of Hallifax, Manner. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on and before the First osjanu
ary 1747, and having furrendred himfelf to the 
Keeper of the Castle of Lancaster, hereby gives 
Notice, that he intends to take the Benefic of 
the late Act of Parliament made in the Twenty-first 
Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Second, intituled, An Act sor Reliefof 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held for the County 
of Lancaster, which shall happen next after Thirty 
Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Thomas 
Watson, la e of Preston, Shoe maker. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of January 
1747, and having furrendred himself to the Keeper 
of his Majesty's Goal of Newgate, in and for the 
City of ^Bristol and County of the fame City, doth 
hereby give Notice, that he intends to take the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made in the 
Twenty-first Year ofthe Reign of his present Ma
jesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act sor 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held &t,the 
Guildhall in and for the said City of Bristol and 
County of the fame City, which fliall happen nexc 
after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, 
viz. Jonathan Stiles, late of the City, of Bristol, 
Mariner. 

N . B . If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners fliall find, on the Perusal of this Ga
zette, that there is any Error, Iuch Error shall, 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette 
Gratis. 
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Printed by JB. Owen, in Warwick-Lane* 1748 




